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THE

PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND.
PREFACE.
THE Survey has been resumed, and is now m active progress,
the party having been at work since the middle of October in the
hill country south of J udah.

This little-known region has yielded

results of the greatest importance to the cause of Biblical topography.

Among the identific<ttions proposed by Lieut. C'ond<'r are

e~pecially

that of Dhoheriyeh, with the Levitical city of Debir, on

which Lieut. Conder writes with great force and clearness; that of
Bezetho or Beth Zetho, 1 Maccab. vii. 19 ; Chozeba, 1 Chron. iv. 22 ;
Maarath, J oshna xv. 59 ; Arab, Joshua xv. 52; Zanoah, .Joshua
xv. 56 ; the Rock of l\hon, 1 Sam. xxiii. 25 ; and the Hill of
Hachilah, 1 Sam. xxiii. 19.

His reports may be also referretl to for

his valuable information on the Rock Etam, the Forest of Hareth,
the wood of Ziph, and other plaees.
The Survey party have been searching for boundary marks round
the Levitical cities of J uttah and Eshtemoa.

No such inscriptions

as those which rewarded M. Clermont-Ganneau at Gezer have
been yet discovered; but, on the other hand, boundary stones, which
may be ancient, are observed at Eshtemoa, and it is curious that at
both places the cardinal points at the presumed LPvitical distance are
Qn

hill-tops.
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PREFACE.

Lieut. Conder's discoveries in tlJe Passages north of the KuLbet
es Sakhra (pp. 7 anclll ), and those of ~Ir. Maucbley on }Iount Zion,
])romi;;e to be of great importance in the topographical difficulties of
J erusalcm.
The specimen of the new map puLlishcd thi;-; lluarter i:-; of tln·
Carmel ridge, one of thE> least known and most interesting
the Holy Land.

part~

of

It is on the scale of one inch to tlw mile, and coll-

tains about eight times the number of names to be found in :wy
other ma}J, besides the sites of ruills, auciclJ.t towns,
upon it.

vineyard~>,

One of the most important features in the new

&c.,

map-lc~'

important, perhaps, in this portion of Palestiue than in those coHnected with the Books of Judges and Samuel-is the course of the
m vines and valleys.

A great step is taken in the issue of this Rpeci-

men portion of the new map: it is an earnest of the whole, and the·
Committee are certain that its appearance will serve as an assurance·
to subscribers that the work is being carried out in the most thorough
and complete manner.
The Committee in July last asked for £2,500 before the end of
the year. Of this sum, up to the present elate (Dec. 29th), less than
£2,000 ha.-e been paid in, the total income of the Fund for the year
being about £200 less than that of last year.

Owing, too, to a great

increase in prices in Palestine, the expenses of the two expeditions haw·
been much higher than was anticipated,
begins with a heavy load of debt.

con~equently

the new year

The Committee mo8t

earne.~tl,Y

beg their friends not to allow this Survey-the greatest work cwr
attempted in the Holy Land, a work for all time :m1l tlw whoiP
world-to languiHh for want of

a~~istancc.

NOTES.
l\I. Clermont·G:mneau landed a~ ~Lu·scille.-; P:1rly in Dccemln·r. He lta!i
brought with him the "Vase of Bezdlw," of which a full account was given ii1
the Quarterly Statement for OdolJ<:I' last ; a cast of the supposed "Head of
Hadrian ; " two of the Gezer letters; tUlcl a very large quantity of inedite<l
inseriptiuns and s<p1eezes.
In the autumn it is hopc<l to puulish in one large volun,c tt complete account
of his ~\rchroological work in Pak;tine, with a great number of illustrations.
Full particulars will be advertised. l\Ieantime, a reduction in the price will Le
macle in the case of subscribers, as was <lone with the" Recovery of Jerusalem,"
nnd names of those wishing t61nl'vl!1t copy will be re~ at the office of the Fund.
The Report from the late Mr. C. F. 'l'yrwhitt Drake, pulJlishecl in this
number of the Statement, was found after his death among his papcr8. It had.
not received his correctious,. but is publishecl as it was fouml.
His pamphlet on ".l\[ocleru Jerusalem" has been now puulished by .Mr.
Stanfurd, 6, Charing Cross. It contains a report on the population, the industries,
~nd the characteristics of the city, which will be read with great interest.
It
\\'US written for the Committee of the Fuucl, but not published in the Quarterly
St"tcmntl, as it appmreclnot to fall within the objt•ds of the Soei<"ty.

It is proposed to hold a 1Hceting in January iu order to rcvic·11· autl
some of the latest work of l\I. Ganneau. 'When the <lay is fixc<l it
advertised iu the Tiu?e8 aml other papers.

dise::s~

'"ill

J,e

l.ieutenaut H. H. Kitclll'IIcr, lt. E., the successor to )lr. TynYhitt Dmke,
arrin<l in l'alcstiH<' in K ovcmh<·r. Tlw health of the party is r<'portc<l to UL'
good, with tlH· ('X<'<'['tiou of that or Scrg<'tlllt Black, of wholll, ho,renr, t],,.
lat<·st r•·purt spt·aks favoumbly.
'l'll<'re art· uo ne11· facts conneetc,l with the Sha]<im Collcdiun. .\u CJHil:l'lll
i"lellliti,· sdwlar, JIL N eubau"r, has a•J,]c<l hi.s voit·t• to thd of those whu rt·g"r' I
the inscriptions <tS forgeries (Awdcmy, U.:r:. 1:!, lSi ±). Su-c;tlJc,] ":lloalJile ·•
pottery is now exhilJite<l for sale at other places iu .TeruS<llcm l"·si,[,·s tlw estah.
lis!tml'nt of .:llr. Slhtpira. Photu;;mplts of some of these have been brought !tom<
lly )f. Clermont-Ganneau. They are 1m'dsely similar to all tlw rest, no variet)of type 1Jeing prcsl·ntecl in auy yd sk<:tdwcl or l<rought home.
The researches of ~Ir. Hemy 1tfawlsley on ~lount Ziou (~ee Lieut. Conrler'>.
Heports, p. 7) have resulted in Jiscvvcries of great interest ancl topographical
importance. It is to be hope,] that he will be encouraged to •:arry on inyestigations which have bee11 crvwl!l'•1 ·s:tL -:u~:!l ,::;n,xt succ(·s.~.
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NOTES.

The American Association have not yet despatcheu their secoml expedition.
The Committee, however, are carefully considering their next step. It has
already been reported that a far larger sum has been collected in the States than
that with which our own Fmtu was started.
Tht· amount receiveu from September 22nu to December 22ntl, from all
tiOllrces, was £1,243 15s. 5<1., being more thim £300 a month, a rate which, if
it could be maintaineu through the whole year, would place the Committee fairly
beyoml anxietr. The income always asked for is.£5,000. The balance in the
banks on the latter date was £107 6s. 3d. The ex!lfnses of the Survey amount,
necessarily, ancl at the lowest estimate, to £200 a m,~nth.
A meeting was held at ~Ianchester on Thursday, Dec. 17th, under the presiclcncy of Mr. Hugh Birley, ]\LP., which was addressed by Mr. Grove, M. Cler.mont-Ganneau, Major Wilson, Rev. W. F. Birch, and other gentlemen. The
meeting pledged itself to raise the sum of £500 for the Fund during the following year.
The Rer. ·william \Vright, of Damascus, has kinuly consented to act as
Honorary Secretary for the Fund in that city. Dr. Chaplin has already for
some years ncted as the Honorary Secretary for J<>rusalem, while the ConsulGeneral at Beyrout an<l the Consul at .Jerusalrm arc both members of the
Gcncrnl Committee.

